Are you relocating to the US?
Will you cease to be Oz-resident
under Oz domestic tax lax*

No

Regardless of whether or not you
cease to be an Oz-resident, you
must obtain specific advice re:
- US Federal, State and City
income taxes;
- US Federal/ State estate
taxes; and
- US Federal/State gift taxes

You remain fully taxable on worldwide income
in Oz (US may tax you on source basis and Oz
will provide foreign tax credit, however, Double
Tax Agreement (“DTA”) may have impact)

Yes

Do you have an Oz trust (e.g.
family trust)?

No

No Further Action
No

Yes

Will the trust cease
to be an Ozresident trust?**
Yes

Will the trust become a ‘US
grantor trust’?***
Yes

No

Do you
have an
SMSF?

No

No
Further
Action

Beneficiaries taxed in
usual manner^

Consider winding-up SMSF, transferring to retail fund or small APRA
fund. If not, ensure SMSF retains ‘complying fund status’ (e.g. power of
attorney or active member strategies) otherwise income and adjusted
value of the fund itself taxed at 45% (excluding levies)
Do you personally hold CGT assets other than TAP (e.g. other than
Australian real property and certain indirect interests in Australian
real property)?

No

Any TAP assets remain in Oz CGT net and on
actual disposal (assuming you remain USresident) you will be taxed in both:
1. Oz (at higher non-resident rates and you
will not be eligible for full 50% discount
[the max. 50% rate reduced to extent you
were non-resident over the holding period
from 8 May 2012]); and
2. the US (with a foreign tax credit for the Oz
tax paid)***

Deemed disposal of certain CGT assets
@ MV (i.e. CGT assets other than
‘taxable Australian property’ (“TAP”)
subject to deemed disposal but TAP
assets (e.g. Australian real property and
certain indirect interest therein) not
subject to deemed disposal and remain
in Australian tax net going forward

‘Grantor’ taxed in US on trust income regardless of
where income actually distributed, i.e. trustee
distributes to:
1. Oz-resident beneficiaries and they are taxed in Oz
but grantor (now US-resident) taxed in US on
same income (with potentially no foreign tax
credits for tax paid by actual beneficiaries in Oz);
or
2. US-resident grantor – trustee taxed on behalf of
grantor in Oz (grantor has secondary liability in
Oz) and also taxed in US but should get full
foreign tax credits for Oz tax paid to the extent of
US tax payable on that income***

US taxes you personally on super fund income in
US (SMSF or retail fund) and potentially no
foreign tax credits allowed!

Yes

No Further Action (but query whether
future capital gains will have Oz
source^^^ and see ‘grantor trust’
question below

Can you amend the deed to fall outside the
US grantor trust rules?
US anti-avoidance issues?***
Australian ‘resettlement’ issues?

Yes

(Ceasing to be an Ozresident = deemed
disposal of non-TAP
assets [Exit Tax] but
individuals may choose
to defer until actual
disposal [Exit Election])
Should you make an
Exit Election?****
No

Yes

Will you remain
US resident at
actual disposal?

Yes

Taxed only in
the
US
on
assets subject
to Exit Election

No

Assuming that you re-establish Oz tax-residence – taxed
in Oz at resident rates but not be entitled to full 50%
CGT discount (if otherwise available) to the extent that
you were non-resident over holding period from 8 May
2012^^

Taxed in Oz only (resident rates) - full 50% CGT discount (if applicable) unless previously non-resident during holding period from 8 May
2012
* Tax residency requires careful analysis of the facts in light of domestic Australian tax laws;
** Trust residency (other than unit trust) depends on residency of trustee or exercise of central management and control in Oz at any point in income year;
*** These issues must be subject of specific advice by a suitably qualified adviser in the US as part of the overall pre-departure (Australia) and pre-arrival
(US) advice package – other potential US tax issues include State-based taxes, Federal estate and gift taxes, and US accruals tax regimes (e.g.
Controlled Foreign Company rules, Passive Foreign Investment Company rules and the grantor trust rules referred to above);
**** Whether or not to make Exit Election may depend on level of unrealised capital gains, small business CGT concessions, carry forward losses etc;
^ Beneficiaries taxed on income to which presently/specifically entitled but need to confirm US income tax treatment on actual distributions (at Federal,
State and City level [if applicable]);
^^ Also need to consider whether US Exit Tax applies if, amongst other things, you held a Green Card for at least 8 in the last 15 years before giving it up
And ceasing to be US-resident (again, this is something for specific US advice at the relevant time).
^^^ Foreign source capital gains flowing through Australian trust to non-resident beneficiary not subject to Australian CGT.
Disclaimer - This is general information only. Specific tax outcomes may only be determined based on the particular circumstances of each case
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